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HAVE YOU SEEN ALONZO? PUPPY PLAYS A GOOD JOKE

Paddling. 3,160 miles in a cedar ca-
noe, Kiyo S.- Intii,' a- Japanese student,
has completed wjiat is said ,to„have
been the first voyage down the Mis-
sissippi river from the source at Ivike
Itasca'to the "mouth, lnui" is aVgrad-
uate of the University of Michigan anfl
a Chautauqua lecturer. He placed his
frail canoe in/Lake Itasca on May 20.

Down the Mississippi in a
, Canoe

The Age of Iron
These times \inv whicli we* live are

often called the Iron age,? because, our
civilisation depends to, so great an ex-
tent upon iron and steel.,- Our railroads,
our steamboats and < battleships, our
machinery,; our "sky scrapers," "even
our reinforced concrete,. use vast quan-
tities of Iron and steel. Without Iron
and; steel; civilization could hardly con-
tinue ,on its present" lines.; .;\•', -

V.Now, comes .the, learned -Professor
Birizand says -that, the 'world's; known
supply/of iron ore, in alllaridsTis.only
8,000,000,000 tons, and thjit"at the pres-
ent rate it will/allbe gone before the
close of itlie twentieth century. >\u0084 ; ',

I!ut let us not begin to-worry"about
-Other seientista have an.lidea, that

the. interior of the globe may; be almost
all Iron; arid same way will:surely be
foimd to tap these hidden-stores when
the surface ore is exhausted..'Merchants Honor Peary

Hailing,him as the discoverer of the
north", pole, the/, New .York chamber of
t'Oinmerce ,\. has" , ejected

-
Robert E/' Peary an \honorary member.

/*,Zaceh'eus \u25a0{;./; Daniel;" ;h..;postgraduate
student, of; Prlneeton />uniyerslty.i hua .
discovered' -'a.S new ;\u25a0!. comet-riiis..'.' third—
and r calculatwlfits rorbit, and tdimen-'
sions. :He finds*Itao

1
be 56,000.000! milea

from;the 0arth.~~146.000.000 miles from
the -sun. \u0084';Th Is•>}».' i\ -amall

'
comet/: only

about .three* times.,' a.3 largei'as' the earth.
'AJStar -that ;ls many :m'lllon3 /of /rojles
fur'ther .awti/y was seen. shinhig- through
the.;comet,/ showing -that its substance-
is-^v.ery thin.

-
• \u25a0 ,' \u25a0

\u25a0 • , \u25a0

Student Discovers Third Comet

British: Government to Aid
. / South Pole Expedition
\u0084The Scott expedition in search of the

south -pole 'is nowiassured jjthe British
government

;
haying ;prQrnlscd

toward tlie $20d,000 whkK' is the esti-
mated "expense. \u25a0';\u25a0 .-o -' -•" \u25a0 ',''\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'••\u25a0\u25a0

.The expedition willset forth in July.
'.\u25a0There is:little -doubt that the re-
p6rted/

vactlvlty among American
arctic explorers who advocate a* south
polar' expedition, proved', a convincing
factor /which' determined the 'govern-
ment to assist Captain Herbert F. Scott.
r. :\u25a0•.\u25a0-".:,-.\u25a0. \u25a0

"" '"".—
'»" '""'* . '\u25a0

'

Story of the Fate of Andree
Reports jhave come from Eskimos,

by way of Saskatch'ewun," regarding
the fate of Prof.'S.' A. Andree.

"
Twelve

years ago this professor -tried' to' reach
the north" pole;with a balloon,' and was
n^ver heard from 'again./' Bishop Pascal
of Prince Albert has, heard. from Father
Turquotille, ,ay missionary, -that EskU
mos.somewherV within tlieyarctic circle
saw .tlie'balioon; descend. . /There were
wjiite men /in the •car.f alive,'.but''ttiey
were far gone .with hunger and cold
and died /soon after landing. The Es-
kimos used the ropes and other; parts
of the balloon and, have some of them
now. <;, .,' s,' " \u25a0\u25a0 ./\u25a0 \u25a0:.;-...-...\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Charge of Light Brigade: Re «

IS^iM^called:S'^ r /'/; \
'

V ';
v The Grand :Duke rMichael," a son; of

Emperor. Nicholu^ I-ofRussia and-great

\ uncle "pf.:the,\'prf sent' czar,;died recently
at"Cann %

es,^Frknterjigo'd '77. More than
60 years~ag Ib;h'e^was world famous as a
commander ;'of,' the Russian army in the
Crimean' war. -H6-was /at; the. battle of
Balaklava and it;was against his bat-
teries that; the \u25a0famous/Charge of the
Light Brigade"/ was directed.

• •;.
,•.\u25a0..:.••\u25a0 -\u25a0___
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"\u25a0'" :..'''\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0•

Two;Comets in One Year
.Several-times in past centuries two

comets have been'seen in one year. An
unexpected one 'lias '"recently been dis-
covered.; by the astronomers at tht?
Greenwich . observator.j', ,in England.
Tills,- with.llalley's,1 willmake a pair in
the year 1910. The \u25a0 niewly discovered
comet /is yet very faint, and as the
astronomers' liavo.not as. yet calculated
its patli.Hhey 'can not. tell whether or
not -'it«will,icome .• near enough -to -bo
seen without thetelescope.;-; ."'
IThere are' manj

;comet« whose period
is \u25a0unknown,* and some—,that
seem to have;no period.- but corflv?/ to'
us from outer^spacii*, then disappear,
never to

-
return. .Great, comets . there-

fore' nitty appear at any,, time. Only
a/fow,are known to, return at regular
periods. .•: \u25a0•> \u25a0•':.,-;\u25a0\u25a0'; ;\u25a0

- •

Audubon University Planned
\u25a0 Insect vpests :now cost the v country

.$1,060,000,000: per- year: Much of, this
might",bo*;saved "it wo could -protect
the song birds"*lhat feed upoh'theso in-
Tsef'ts.',. The -National AEsoclation; ;of
Audubon Societies is planning an A'udu-
bon ;university,., to /teach;, facts- about
birds. -The ..university/ needs; $1,000,000.
The societies a.re asking tdr, contrlbur
tion's. using the' argument' that "a' mil-
llf.i 'dollars /Is .;only the.Xthousandtli
part of the yearly loss "caused "•\u25a0 by
Jnaects. '.•'•- '.'•• \u25a0 l\. \u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ': \'i . "

\u25a0\u25a0'>

•\u25a0_\u25a0 After.examining. the public" schools o(

60 citiPS,. tlie commission ;of tho:Russell
Sage foundation has decided that"Som-
orville, Mass.,,;,-.has / the" best :schools,
"Hepeaters"— :pupils. who fail to>«ceive
promotion— are/, says tht>. commission.' a
perfect barometer of tho- efflclency of a
city's school system; and I.no" other of
the r6o; cities. spends so small a" propor-
tion of-Ha .schools money- ou*repea^«*rs
as does Somerville. »'

—
...,,- .^-;.\u25a0.... -.„'

Good Schools in Massachusetts

VWirelessV in tlje-Alps
Experiments/ on the high peaks,.: of

the Alps;prove tha t .'\u25a0 they/ are]' flrte floca-
tions ;for wireless telegraph; receiving

stations. / Messages from 2,000 |miles
are readily picked up.

African Ranch Pets

AT Juja Farm many animals were
kept in cages. They* included a

fairly friendly leopard- and' five lions,

, two of which were anything
'
but

friendly.; There, were three cheetahs,

nearly t\x\\mgrown; they were'eontinu-
/s al«y taken out on leashes, Mrs. Mc-
Millan. strolling / about "wfth" them and
leading *

them to the "summer, house, v
They were good tempered, but Ihey;did
not lead well. Cheetahs are interesting j
bensts; they are aberrant cats, I.stand-

'

inf- very high on their legs', and with
nouretractilei claws like a dogT They

:are nearly the size of"a leopard, but
"are not bidinatily anything like as

ferocious^ ;and prey on .the smaller •

antelope, occasionally /,taking some- .
thing/as big as a 'half grown kongont.\

;\u25a0;>>«.;. a short run, up to ;say a ,quarter;
\u25a0ipf^'a • mile, Ttney v arei the swiftest 'a'ni-;
malSj'on. earth; and. with 'a^good- "start ;• easily /.'oVertake^ the 'fastest antelope; ;,
but their bolt-iis sbiiri'ahbt',' and on the, open.plaln;,they can readily;be gal-
loped down "vv'ith a horse. When; tfiey
sit on; their haunches th"eli\attitude is \u25a0

that neither, of a dog n«r. of a cat so
much -as ".of, a :blg' motikey. \u25a0• On the
whole : they are much more ? easi ly.

/.domesticated than ;most other cats, but,
; %vlth,all(hijnrhlv;developed' wild croa- |

;tures, they show, great Individual vari-:;ability / of;character ;:/and .disposition.I.^. Tijpy•have:a
'
verv curious note, ,a? bird- "V•like; chirp "J}h uttering which' they\

twist the upper
"
lips' as if'whistling.':'

Wlien Iifirst heard; itIwas siire that, it|
"/was uttered by-Fome rblrd,«and; looked

'

Iabout quite a tiniq before finding.lhat
'itiwas; the'call^of a cheetah.V
#
'
Then there was ;a ', tame wart •hog,

\-ery f.riendly;;/indeed, which : usually -
;wandered ;-,loose.: and was as.'comlcar-.-;; as :pigs 'general \y;are, with its sudde-n' 1

,/ starts. anJ.grunts/\KJnaUy there '\u25a0\u25a0.waa'avyoung ".;r6mmyV •
buck :and -,na

"
Grant'sga7ello>; doe,. both/; of / which/were \u25a0; on

;

gond. terms with every. one and needed'
,arttonlßhlngly;./llttle- looking/, after- to
prjvent

'
/ th*»ir • /? straying.—Thepdore-

lioosevblt In Scribner.'s.-
''

\u25a0
\u25a0

' '"
'. .': Money ;to the amount' of \u25a0 $7,500,000,"

mo3tly:_Chrißtinas glftsi went out of
New
'

York one week in Deeeember in
foreign' postal 'money orders \u25a0alone.
Nearly $2, ooo,ooo' went to Great Britain
arid Ireland: and only'/ a

'
.little. less\ to

Italy.y This' is^an Increase of,about 60;
p«r cent., over the .amount sent In the-
corresponding week of~ laHt :year. -

Of
course, a great many :glfts^vent in the
fornr of jbank checks ;and drafts," no
record of which has been obtained. x

Millions for the Old Countries

President- Taft,' has , bee,n ; re-elected
president of- the American Red Cross,
society, lln a speech-, before" the mem-
bers he spoke of the good work done
dug^ng .the last year..;The' Red "Cross
relieved ,much suffering In:Italy after
the earthquake, in eastern Turkey. after
the massacreii, and in Mexico after the
floods. \u25a0

- ;;''\u25a0 \u25a0-" v:^-.; v . ;'•; -.

Red Cross Work

'
Should . the" people of"Porto - Kloo be

regarded 'as- cltiEons -of -the United
"States?,. Hitherto -.tliey have been -.re-
ferred to,"in the1 laws- as "cltizenus .of
Porto Rico,1

'
bu t \u25a0?ongifss <md. the. ad-

;ministration havt; been careful' not- to
call •them citizens of the States.

/In..;'hls;iannu'nl jreport' to "the/secretary,
;of General CR.',ICd wards, chief
of the.bureau'of ,lnsular affairs, pleads
the, cause of,-\ the Islanders' and asks
that congress confer "upon then*

1*
full

American 'citizenship".""

Porto: Ricahs ; as;Citizens

. S»mej weeks ago 1 the ..department of
commerce 'and .labor., took .the ground
thut Turks and Syrians could'; not be
naturalized, v.It

'
requested >,courts of

naturalisation; not,to receive, applica-
tions \u25a0'\u0084 from' Turku and •It
claimed that they were not: white, and'
by our laws naturalization Is for mem-
bers of the white and black races only.

•The -'department now seems to have
changed Its mind.- It,has "sent to all
courts a new circular asking that. U«
first request

"
be disregarded, at least

until the supreme court has decided
the question. .

Naturalize. Turks and SyriansFive-lions, a leopard and a varieLy. of
other :wlld anba*ls, -the gift of former'
iPrjesident Roosevelt to,the zoo at Wash-
ington,-D.,:Ci,"I were-;.unloaded -from a«
steamer at, Philadelphia, The.,<animala
werVpresehted to Colonel Roose veilby
an African- ranchman -who \u25a0• "captured
them when th<iy were young.: The live
lions |and \u25a0 th"B*leopard were' shipped di-
rect ;to /Washing ton.,The other, animals.
'Including.two";hartebeests. "two elands,
one gazelle,: one warthog^and one water:
buck, we're .tftken , to .the rPhiladelphia
zoological gardens, where they will re-
main In quarantine .IBdays, after which
they willbe.»ent to the capital.

Live Animals From ißoosevelti ßoosevelt

ON OUR WISE BUT GREEDY OLD FRIEND

How Money Leaves the Country
Counting: checks und j money' orders

it is estimated -thaf Immigrants in tlie
Uiilted .States send more, than'sso,ooo,-
000 out. of th« country every Christmas
set-son, as Ril'ta to their friends in tin:
old world.

' '
•*.

•


